
Kiana Ledé, Jealous (Kiki’s Cut)
I ain't never been good at sharing
But with you, I practice patience
And I let you do your thing 'cause I'm doing mine
I was actin' like I'm good when I know I'm lyin'

See how all them girls look at you
But I carry your name, yeah
So every time they see me, they gon' see you

I ain't gon' tell you to drop them other bitches
But drop them other bitches
I never been jealous
But fuck it, I'm jealous
So goddamn invested
I ain't gon' tell you to make a commitment
Should know what you're missing
That shit ain't my business
But fuck it, I'm jealous
(Ah-ah-ah-ah)
Fuck it, I'm jealous

No, I ain't never been good at hidin' my feelings
I don't wanna come across too strong
I tried my best for so long
But I'd be damned if I acted, and shit (Be damned if)
Don't make me pull up on you just to make it loud and clear
I know you do this shit on purpose (I know)
Actin' like you don't know I'm perfect for ya (Perfect for ya, hey)
You told me I'm your only person
Hate to say it but that player should be workin', ooh, ah

See how all them girls look at you (Look at you)
But I'll carry your name for you
Every time they see me
They gon' see you, ooh, ooh
I ain't

I ain't gon' tell you to drop them other bitches (Ooh)
But drop them other bitches
I never been jealous
But fuck it, I'm jealous (Hey, yeah, hey, yeah)
So goddamn invested (Ooh)
I ain't gon' tell you to make a commitment
Should know what you're missing
That shit ain't my business
But fuck it, I'm jealous (Ah-ah-ah-ah; Jealous, yeah)
Fuck it, I'm jealous (Jealous, ooh)

What did you think would happen
When you give me all this good dick?
When you keep me on some bullshit?
Let 'em try me, I'ma poll it
I've been posting pics
That ass been lookin' thick
Does it make you jealous?
I can't be the only one

You see how all them girls look at you
And I do what I gotta do
So every time they see me
They gon' see you

I ain't gon' tell you to drop them other bitches
But drop them other bitches



I never been jealous
But fuck it, I'm jealous (I'm jealous, yeah)
So goddamn invested (Ah, yeah)
I ain't gon' tell you to make a commitment (Oh-oh-ah)
Should know what you're missing
That shit ain't my business
But fuck it, I'm jealous
(Ah-ah-ah-ah)
Fuck it, I'm jealous (Jealous, oh)

No, I don't trust you and I don't trust these hoes (Hoes)
No, I don't trust you and I don't trust these hoes (Hoes)
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